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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANDREA ROUSE, Civil Action No.: 15-01511(JLL)

• . OPINIONPlaintiff,

V.

NEW JERSEYDEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
AND HUMAN SERVICES,HUDSON
COLTNTY DEPARTMENTOF FAMILY
SERVICES,HUDSON COUNTY
PROSECUTOR’SOFFICE,andHANY
HANNA,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Plaintiff AndreaRousebringsclaimsagainstthe above-namedDefendantsfor violation of

her constitutionalrights under42 U.S.C. § 1983 andvariousstatelaw causesof action,basedon

the Defendants’allegedlywrongful prosecutionof Plaintiff for welfarebenefitsfraud. (SeeECF

No, 1, “Compl.”). TheNew JerseyDepartmentof Health,theNew JerseyDepartmentof Human

Services(improperly plead as a single entity),’ and the Hudson County Prosecutor’sOffice

(“HCPO”) (collectively “the Moving Defendants”)now move to dismissPlaintiff’s Complaint

basedon lack of subjectmatterjurisdictionandfailure to statea claim underFederalRulesof Civil

Procedure1 2(b)(I) and 1 2(b)(6), respectively.(ECFNo. 8). Becausethis Court finds that it lacks

SeeN.J. Stat. Ann. § 26:1A-2 (“There is herebyestablishedin the ExecutiveBranchof the StateGovernmenta
principle departmentwhich shallbe knownas the StateDepartmentof Health.”); N.J. Stat.Ann. § 30:1-2 (“TheDepartmentof HumanServices... is herebyconstituteda principaldepartmentin the ExecutiveBranchof the StateGovernment.”).
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therequisitesubjectmatterjurisdictionovertheMoving Defendants,it neednot opineon whether

Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is a JerseyCity resident who received welfare benefits from 2008 through

November2012. (Compl. at ¶J3, 10). Plaintiff allegesthat, in retaliationof an assaultcomplaint

shefiled againsta Departmentof Family Services(“DFS”) caseworkerin May of 2012, the DFS

assignedDefendantHany Hannato investigatePlaintiff for welfarebenefitsfraud. (Id. at ¶J 14,

17). Accordingto Plaintiff, Mr. Hannaengagedin an unlawful investigationwhich culminatedin

his filing of a falsereportin which heaccusedPlaintiff of welfarefraud. (Id. at¶J18-26). During

the courseof his investigation,Plaintiff filed a harassmentcomplaintagainstMr. Hanna. (Id. at ¶
22). Thus,Plaintiff allegesthather filing of a harassmentcomplaintagainstMr. Hannacreateda

clearconflict of interest,andassuch,it wasunlawful for theDFS to permitMr. Hannato continue

his investigationandfor theHCPOto subsequentlychargePlaintiffwith “theft by deception.” (Id.

at ¶J22-24).

Plaintiff now brings claimsof section1983 andvariousstatelaw causesof actionagainst

the Defendants. The Moving Defendantsargue that dismissal is warrantedbasedupon the

EleventhAmendmentdoctrineof sovereignimmunity. For the reasonsstatedbelow, this Court

agrees.

LEGAL STANDARD

The well-recognized doctrine of sovereign immunity, embodied in the Eleventh

Amendmentto the United StatesConstitution,providesthat the Statesare immunefrom suit in

federalcourt. See, e.g., Will v. Mich. Dep ‘t ofStatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 70—71 (1989);Alden v.

Maine, 527 U.S. 706, 712—13,(1999). In fact, federalcourtslackjurisdiction evenoverpendent
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statelaw claims. Raygorv. Regentsof Univ. ofMinn., 534 U.S. 533, 541-42 (2002) (“[Section]

1367(a)’sgrantofjurisdictiondoesnot extendto claimsagainstnonconsentingstatedefendants.”).

So protectiveis this doctrinethata State’ssovereignimmunitymayonly bewaivedwhere

the Stateitself has“unequivocallyexpress[ed]consentto suit in federal court,” PennhurstState

Sch. & Hosp.v. flalderman,465U.S. 89, 99 (1984),or alternatively,whereCongress“authorize[s]

sucha suit in the exerciseof its powerto enforcetheFourteenthAmendment.” CollegeSay. Bank

v. F/a. FrepaidPostsecondaryEduc.ExpenseBd., 527 U.S. 666, 670 (1999).

Notably, sovereignimmunity is not limited to the Stateitse1tbut ratherextendsto state

agenciesandstateofficers who act on behalfof the State. Regentsofthe Univ. ofCal. v. Doe, 519

U.S. 425,429(1997). In theseminalcaseofFitchikv. N.J TransitRail Operations,Inc., theThird

Circuit hasoutlined the following threefactors“[i]n determiningwhetheran entity is an arm of

the state,andthereforeentitledto EleventhAmendmentimmunity. . . : (1) whetherpaymentof a

judgmentresultingfrom the suit would comefrom the statetreasury,(2) the statusof the entity

understatelaw, and(3)the entity’s degreeof autonomy.” Chisoimv. McManimon,275 F.3d315,

323 (3d Cir. 2001)(citingFitchikv. NJ TransitRail Operations,Inc., 873 F.2d655, 659 (3d Cir.

1989)).

ANALYSIS

TheMoving Defendantscontendthattheyare“armsof thestate”for EleventhAmendment

purposes,and are thereforeimmune from suit in federal court. (Defs.’ Br. at 6-1 1). Plaintiff

respondsthat theDefendantsaresubjectto suit under theNewJerseyTort ClaimsAct (“NJTCA”),

which providesthat “[a] public entity is liable for injury proximatelycausedby anactor omission

of a public employeewithin the scopeof his employmentin themannerandto the sameextentas

a private individual.” (P1’s. Br. at 6) (quotingN.J. Stat. Ann. § 59:2-2(a)). Plaintiff also argues
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that the Defendantsare liable underthe seminalcaseof Monell v. Dep ‘t of SocialServs.,as the

allegedconstitutionalviolation was committedby an employeeof Defendantsand said violation

“fiow[edl from a policy, practice,or customof suchviolations.” (P1’s. Br. at 6) (citing to Monell,

436 U.S. 658 (1978)).

This Court finds that eachof the Moving Defendantsare arms of the state entitled to

Eleventh Amendment immunity. The State Departmentof Human Services and the State

Department of Health are “principal department[s]” within the State’s “Executive

Branch.” N.J.S.A.30:1-2(establishingtheDepartmentof Health);N.J.S.A.26: lA-2 (establishing

the Departmentof HumanServices). As such,both Departmentsare indisputably“arms of the

state.” SeeAeratedProductsCo. v. Dep ‘t ofHealthofN.i, 159 F.2d 851, 853-54(3d Cir. 1947)

(“[T]he Department[of Health] is part of the executivebranchof theNew JerseyGovernment...

Consequently,we agree . . . that plaintiff’s suit againstthe Departmentis protectedby the

EleventhAmendment.”).

Moreover,becausebothDepartmentsarefundedby theStatetreasury,anydamagesagainst

theseDefendantswould comefrom theStateitself. N.J.S.A.§ 52:18A-42 (“[T]he StateTreasurer,

with the approvalof the Governor,may maketransfersof appropriations,in whole or in part,

availableandto becomeavailableto any department,officer, or agencyaffectedby theprovisions

of this act.”). Accordingly, this Court agreeswith the majority of courtsin this District thathave

found that the StateDepartmentof Healthandthe StateDepartmentof HumanServicesare“arms

of the state”entitledto sovereignimmunity. See,e.g.,AeratedProductsCo. v. Dep ‘t ofHealthof

NJ, 159 F.2d 851, 853-54 (3d Cir. 1947) (finding that the Departmentof Health is entitled to

sovereignimmunity); Rahmanv. Taylor, 10-cv-367,2010WL 2178938,*6 (D.N.J.May 27, 2010)

(Simandle,J.) (same);Bandav. ]‘LJ. Dep ‘t ofMentalHealthServs, et. al., 5-cv-2622,2005 WL
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2129296, *5 (D.N.J. Aug. 31, 2005) (Martini, J.) (dismissingclaims against the New Jersey

Departmentof HumanServiceson EleventhAmendmentgrounds);Cole v. New JerseyDep‘t of

HumanServices,13-cv-3987,2014WL 2208142,*1 (D.N.J. 2012) (Wolfson,J.) (same);Fladger

v. Trenton PsychiatricEast2 TreatmentTeam, 12-cv-5982,2013 WL 3271018,*7 (D.N.J. June

27, 2013) (Wolfson, J) (same,collectingcases).

Applying theThird Circuit’s Fitchik factors,this Courtalsofinds thattheHCPOis an“arm

of the state” entitled to sovereignimmunity. First, a judgmentagainstthe HCPO for the claims

allegedwould come from the Statetreasury. Fitchik, 873 F.3d at 659. In the seminal caseof

Wright v. State,the New JerseySupremeCourt explainedthat “when countyprosecutors.. . act

in their law enforcement/investigatorycapacity,they act as ‘agentsand ‘officers’ of the State”

suchthat “the Stateshouldbemadeto ‘respondto damages.”Wright, 169N.J. 422 at 452 (2001)

(citing N.J.S.A.59:1-3). Here,Plaintiff allegesclaimsagainsttheHCPOfor 1983violations,false

arrest,maliciousprosecution,and intentional infliction of emotionaldistress. (Compi. ¶ 31, 42,

46, 62). The gravamenof theseallegationsis that the HCPOchoseto prosecutePlaintiff despite

what sheallegesto be a clearconflict of intereston the part of Mr. Hanna,the DFS investigator

handlinghercase. (Compi.¶34-35). Decisionssuchaswhetherto bringchargesareclearlywithin

the “law enforcement function[sj . . . that the Legislature has delegatedto the county

prosecutors.” Wright, 169 N.J. at 451; N.J.S.A. 2A:158-4 (“The criminal businessof the State

shall be prosecutedby the Attorney Generaland the countyprosecutors.”). Thus, any damages

Plaintiff seeksagainstthe HCPOwould bepaid from the State’streasury.

Additionally, the statusof theHCPOasa “constitutionallyestablishedoffice” satisfiesthe

second Fitchik factor which considers the status of an defendant for sovereign immunity

purposes.Wright, 169 N.J. at 437 (citing Colemanv. Kaye, 87 F.3d 1491, 1500(3d Cir. 1996)and
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N.J. Const. Art. VII, § 2, ¶ 1). Finally, the third Fitchik factor is satisfiedhere,wherea county

prosecutoractingwith prosecutorialauthorityis not anautonomousentity separatefrom the State.

See Wright, 169 N.J. at 455; seealso Briggs v. Moore, 251 Fed. App’x 77, 70 (3d Cir. 2007)

(unpublished)(“[Tjhe MonmouthCountyProsecutor’sOffice is not a separateentity that canbe

suedunder§ 1983.”). As the Wright Court stated:

A prosecutorwhoseactionsdo involve theenforcementof thecriminal lawsdoesnot enjoy
a comparabledegreeof autonomyfrom theStategovernment.Thus,theAttorneyGeneral
hastheultimateresponsibilityin mattersrelatedto the enforcementof the State’scriminal
laws that havebeenlegislativelydelegatedto countyprosecutors.

Id. (citing N.J.S.A.52:17B-98;N.J.S.A.52:17B-103).

Baseduponthe aboveapplicationof theFitchik factorsto the factsof the caseat bar, this

Court finds that the HCPOis an “arm of the state”entitledto sovereignimmunity. Othercourts

in this district haveheld the same. Woodyardv. County ofEssex,514 Fed. App’x 177 (3d Cir.

2013) (unpublished)(applying the Fitchik factors in finding that the EssexCountyProsecutors

Office is entitled to sovereignimmunity againstclaims that the office arrestedand detained

plaintiff withoutprobablecause);Beightierv. Office ofEssexCountyProsecutor,342 Fed.App’x.

829, 2009 WL 2562717(3d Cir. 2009) (unpublished);In re CamdenPolice C’ases,2011 WL

3651318(D.N.J. Aug. 18, 2011)(Kugler, J.) (finding, uponapplicationof theFitchik factors,that

the CamdenCounty Prosecutor’sOffice is immune from suit); Kandil v. Yurkovic, 6-cv-470l,

2007 WL 4547365, *4 (D.N.J. 2007) (Greenaway,J.) (“[T]he District of New Jerseyhas

consistentlyheld thatNew Jerseycountyprosecutors’offices areentitledto EleventhAmendment

immunity from suits arisingout of the exerciseof prosecutorialpowers.”);Paezv. Lynch, 7-cv-

5036,2009WL 5171858,*4 (D.N.J. Dee.23, 2009)(Cavanaugh,J.) (finding that theHCPOis an

“arm of thestate,”for EleventhAmendmentpurposes);Mikhaeil v. Santos,lO-cv-3876,2011 WL
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2429313, *4 (D.N.J. June13, 2011) (Martini, J.) (barring, on EleventhAmendmentgrounds,all

section1983 claimsbroughtagainsttheStateofNewJerseyandits agencies,includingtheHCPO).

Moreover,contraryto Plaintiffs assertions,neitherthe Stateof New Jerseynor Congress

has abrogatedthe State’sEleventhAmendmentimmunity as to Plaintiffs section 1983 or state

tort claims. While the NJTCA expresslywaives the State’ssovereignimmunity as to certain

claims, it doesnot reflect the State’s“express[]consentto suit in federalcourtsandthus is not an

EleventhAmendmentwaiver.” Hyatt v. County of Passaic,340 Fed. App’x 833, 837 (3d Cir.

2009) (unpublished);seealsoLawsonv. K2 SportsUSA, 8-cv-6330,2009WL 995180,*3 (D.N.J.

Apr. 13, 2009) (Brown, C.J.) (dismissing certain state tort claims against the New Jersey

Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionwhere“there is no provisionin the [NJTCA] thatwaives

sovereignimmunityor consentsto suit in federalcourt” for thosetorts); Paezv. Lynch, 7-cv-5036,

2009 WL 5171858,*4 (D.N.J. Dec. 23, 2009) (Cavanaugh,J.) (statingthat the NJTCA doesnot

waive the RCPO’ssovereignimmunity).

Similarly, while “section 1983 providesa federal forum to remedymanydeprivationsof

civil liberties, [] it doesnot provide a federal forum for litigants who seeka remedyagainsta

State” for same. Will v. Mich. Dep ‘t ofStatePolice,491 U.S. 48, 66 (1989);seealsoBandav.

N.J Dept of Mental Health Servs, et. al., 5-cv-2622,2005 WL 2129296,*5 (D.N.J. Aug. 31,

2005) (“Section 1983 doesnot overridea State’sEleventhAmendmentImmunity.”).

Moreover,a Plaintiff cannotcircumventtheState’ssovereignimmunityby allegingMonell

liability undersection1983. Specifically,Monell liability only attachesto local governments,and

doesnot attachto the Stateor its agencies.SeeMonell, 436 U.S. at 690 (“Congressdid intend

municipalitiesandother local governmentunits to be includedamongthosepersonsto whom §
1983 applies.”) (emphasisadded);seealso Will v. MichiganDep ‘t ofStatePolice,491 U.S. 58,
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70 (holding that Monell is not applicableto “Statesor governmentalentitiesthat are considered

‘arms of the state’ for EleventhAmendmentpurposes”). As such,having found that the New

JerseyDepartmentsof HealthandHumanServicesandtheHudsonCountyProsecutorsOffice are

“arms of the state” for EleventhAmendmentpurposes,this Court need not analyzewhether

Plaintiff hassufficiently pleada claim ofMonell liability asagainsttheseDefendants.SeeBriggs

V. A’foore, 251 Fed. App’x 77, 70 (3d Cir. 2007) (unpublished)(“[Tjhe Monmouth County

Prosecutor’sOffice is not a separateentity thatcanbesuedunder§ 1983. Evenif it were,Plaintiff

did not claim that his allegedlyunconstitutionalarrestwas the result of a municipal customor

policy.”) (emphasisadded).

In summary,this Courtholds that the Moving Defendantsarearmsof the statesubjectto

EleventhAmendmentimmunity, and neitherthe New JerseyTort Claims Act, nor 42 U.S.C. §
1983 serveto abrogatethe State’simmunity from suit in federalcourt.

CONCLUSIONS

Having thoroughlyreviewedthe paperssubmittedin supportof and in oppositionto the

instantmotion, and for the reasonsstatedabove,this Court herebydismissesthe Complaintas

againsttheMoving DefendantstheNew JerseyDepartmentofHealth,theNew JerseyDepartment

of HumanServices,andtheHudsonCountyProsecutor’sOffice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED:October j, ,2015

en..
JOS4/LINARES
UNIED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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